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bS'fore bU9~d~n burrugt] 
Huntington officials 
accused of bei ng lax 

By Frank Mickadeit 
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mirrrIAGTON BEACH - Top 
city officials were warned months 
ago that three historic buildings 
were unsecured and ripe for van
dalism but did little about it, both 
the city's former chief sa fety in
spector and its leading preserva
tionist charged Wednesday. 

One of the Bowen buildings , 

" 

which preservationists wanted to 
use for a mu seum. was destroyed 
Tuesday in a fire allegedly started 
by two bors who were able to enter 
the vacant structure. 

City executives, whose Cit)' Hall 
offices are in full view of the build
ings, should have seen they were 
not adequately boarded up , the for
me r inspector and the prescn'u
tionist said. 

Ba rbara Milkovich, chairwoman 
of the city' s Historic Resources 
Board, charged that city officials 
might not have fu lly enforced ap
plicable sa fety codes because they 
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didn't want the rnw:;eum built and 
fcared offending the development 
firm that owns the buildings and 
wanted to raze them. 

Although city executives ,.rigor
ously denied the allegations, say
ing steps \vere taken to ensure the 
buildings' safety, they conceded 

. that some of the entrances might 
bave been open. 

The damage to the complex at 
. Lal<c Street and Yorktown Avenue 
might have dashed hopes for a rnu
scum commemorating the city's 
early days as an oil town. What 
little was left of the most severely 
burned building was flattened by a 
bulldozer Wednesday afternoon. 

For months, preservationists 
have battled \vith the property 
owner and would-be developer, Pa
cific Coast Homes, which wants to 
build six houses on the site. 

The firm is a corporate relative 
of the Huntington Beach Co., a 
Ch.evron Corp, subsidiary Bnd one 
of the city's largest la.ndmvncrs. 

An internal citv memorandum 
dated April 12 e:q)ressed concerns 
that the complex was being al
lowed to deteriorate \vhile the de
bate cominucd. 

"All of the structures arc open 
and unsecured," assistant planner 
Ruth Lambert wrote to Communi
ty Development Director Michael 
C. Adams. 

Lambert wrote that she had seen 
unauthorized people entering the 
buildings and that the situation 
was a violation of city health and 
safety codes. 

" ... Contrary to the property 
owner's belief, the fate of these 
buildings has not been decided," 
the memo said. " ,,: Persistence of 
conditions and attitudes that ac
tively encourages the deterioration 
of these structures constitutes bla
tant disregard for city processes 
and state environmcntallmv." 

Lambert's memo also went to 
Susan Tully, who until last week 
was the city environmental officer 
and in charge of enforcing such 

codes. 
Tully, who IlO\V is chief of code 

enforcement in Orange) said 
Wednesday tlwt Adams had told 
her shortl\' after Lumbert's me1110 
waS circu·latcd not to bother with 
the buildings and that he \vOtild 
speak to Pacific Coast Homes offi¥ 
ciElls. 

"It \vas made very clear to me 
that I was not to \\'OlTV mv little 
hend about such things:" s;'lid Tul
ly, adding that she \vas given the 
same message from another su
pervisor a few weeks later when 
she as)<cd about it again. 

Tully said that under normal cir
cumstances the city would have 
given the owner a few days to 
board it up. Failure to comply 
would result in further requests 
and, ultimately, prosecution for 
code violations, she said. 

Adams said \Vednesday that he 
did tell tile developer to board up 
the property and that the company 
complied. 

"We didn't board every opening, 
but \ve secured where (unautho
rized people) \vere getting in," Ad
arns said. "J\.Iaybe it was not to the 
total security of the place." 

Adams and City Administrator 
Paul Cook challenged Tully's alle
gation that the openings in view of 
their offices were not boarded, 

"You could see they were 
boarded up ... but maybe there 
.were some in the back that 
weren't," Cook said. 

City arson investigator Gary 
Glenn said the boys arrested on 
suspicion of arson, aged 10 and 14, 
had little problem getting in. 

"Access was not hard," Glenn 
said, "There was evidence in the 
other buildings that kids had been 
playing around," 

Bill Holman, project manager 
for Pacific Coast Homes, said, 
""Ve have boarded the buildings on 
numerous occasions. The kids just 
come and tear the boards off. It's a 
real struggle l{ceping people out of 
there." 

Adams disagreed that Tully was 
ordered not to enforce safety codes 
at the buildings. . 

"She certainly got the wrong im
pression," Adams said. 

. A)ess c)etailed memo than Lam
bert's regarding the matter was 
sci1t from 0.,Jayor \Ves Bannister to 
Cook on April 18. In it, Bannister 
said t11tH be has "noted that there 
is a trcrnendous arnount of vandal
ism, which, if allowed to continue, 
will ultimately result in the total 
destruction of the buildings," 

He asked Cook, the city's top ex
ecutive, to "do something to pro
tect their historic significance," 

Cook said Wednesday that he 
doesn't recaU what he did with the 
memo but probably forwarded it to . 
the building or planning depart" 
ments for enforcement. Adams 
oversces both departments. 

MiIlwvieh of the Historic Re
sources Board believes that top 
city officials who deal with the de
veloper and support bomc con
struction rather than tbe museum 
might have been lax on making 
sure the buildings werc secure. 

"I thinl< the only thing you can' 
say is that it's a major landowner 
and (the city) will have to come 
back and make concessions with 
him on other projects)" ~liIkO\!ich 
said. "The decision may have been 
made that this wasn't worth fight
ing about." 

Cool{ said he was unmoved by 
IHilkovich's opinion. 

"Has she accused us of hiring 
those two kids yet?" he asl<ed. "I 
think the things ought to come 
down. They're a hazard, and to hell 
with the historical aspects. And 
you can quare me, JJ 

IYleanwhile, arson investigators 
said they have all but closed the 
case, having obtained confessions 
from two Huntington Beach boys 
who admitted they were playing 
with matches. The youths probably 
will be turned o\'er to tile juvenile 
court system for counseling, inves" 
tigator Jim Merrill said. 


